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ABSTRACT: Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) grows in different weather and management conditions
which directly affect crop maturation. These conditions lead to the necessity of quantifying crop
response to different stimuli for planning purposes. Forecast models for the quality of raw material are
important tools in sugarcane farming, especially the forecast curve of sucrose accumulation in shoots.
The goal of these models is to supply yield estimates during the crop cycle, aiming to characterize
alternatives and to increase the efficacy for management and strategic decisions. The objective of this
project was to develop empiric models capable of obtaining estimates of total recoverable sugar
(TRS), for the varieties RB72454, SP81-3250 and SP80-1842 during the crop cycle, using reference data
as the production factors. Sugarcane harvest results obtained in Piracicaba, State of São Paulo, Brazil
were analyzed using the following parameters: maturation, stand age, type of soil, variety, flowering
and management for the crops in the years 1998/99, 1999/00, 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03. Models
developed for these years were used to estimate TRS from the 2003/04 cropping season. All the
forecast models for ratoon crops were significant indicating that they are an excellent tool to optimize
agricultural planning.
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MODELO FISIOLÓGICO PARA A ESTIMATIVA DA MATURAÇÃO
EM CANA-DE-AÇÚCAR
RESUMO: A cultura da cana-de-açúcar (Saccharum spp.) é submetida a diferentes condições ambientais
e de manejo durante o seu desenvolvimento, o que afeta diretamente a maturação. Assim, surge a
necessidade de se quantificar as respostas da cultura aos diferentes estímulos para fins de planejamento.
Modelos de previsão da qualidade da matéria-prima tornam-se ferramentas importantes na lavoura
canavieira, em especial a previsão da curva de acúmulo de sacarose nos colmos, objetivando suprir
estimativas de rendimento ao longo da safra, visando à caracterização das alternativas de manejo,
aumentando a eficácia das decisões gerenciais e estratégicas. Desenvolveram-se modelos empíricos
capazes de obter estimativas de ATR - Açúcar Total Recuperável nas variedades RB72454, SP81-3250
e SP80-1842 ao longo da safra, utilizando dados referentes aos fatores de produção. Foram analisados
os resultados de colheita realizados no município de Piracicaba – SP, dos anos safras 1998/99, 1999/00,
2000/01, 2001/02 e 2002/03 considerando a maturação, idade do canavial, solos, variedades,
florescimento e manejo, utilizando-se de modelos estatísticos de estimativa da maturação para estimar
a safra 2003/04. Todos os modelos de previsão para cana-soca mostraram-se significativos, sendo
uma ótima ferramenta de auxílio para o planejamento agrícola otimizado.
Palavras-chave: climatologia, modelos de cultura, produtividade, regressão linear múltipla, sacarose
INTRODUCTION
Mathematical models are idealized representations
of real world situations. The analyses of ecological sys-
tems begin with the assumption that the state of any
system and at any moment can be quantitatively char-
acterized and their changes can be described through
mathematical equations (Wit & Goudriaan, 1974).
For the sugarcane crop, empiric models are devel-
oped to simulate the partition of biomass into sucrose.
Stem growth and canopy development have priority
use of the sucrose, only excess above what is needed
for stem and canopy growth is stored. Climate is a
major factor that influences sugarcane (Saccharum
spp.) maturation and the increase in sucrose shoots.
Climatic elements, such as precipitation and air tem-
perature vary in different production areas, and mod-
els that do not address this effect in particular can at
best represent a fraction of the total variation in ma-
turity. Several authors have modeled the influence of
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evapotranspiration on crop productivity; however, the
influence of water availability on maturity has not yet
been sufficiently studied for the available varieties. A
moderate drought and a cold period may induce su-
crose accumulation in stems (Scarpari & Beauclair,
2004).
The solar radiation converted into photoassimilate can
be quantified as photosynthetic efficiency (g MJ–1), de-
fined as the sucrose produced through the total pho-
tosynthesis (g m–2 day–1) for the PAR – the intercepted
fraction of Photosynthetically Active Radiation (MJ
m–2 day–1), excluding respiration losses (Singels et al.,
2005). It is strongly related to temperature and can
vary from 2.7 g of CH2O MJ
–1 of PAR at 10ºC to 8.2
g MJ–1 at 20°C (Liu & Bull, 2001). The CANEGRO
model assumes a constant fraction of 5.68 g MJ–1
(Singels & Bezuidenhout, 2002).
Some adaptations have been made to the MST
model – Matéria Seca Total (Barbieri, 1993). This
model uses the relationship between the solar radia-
tion intensity and photoassimilate production calculated
through the data obtained by Bull (1969). The simula-
tion of solar radiation capture is made using Beer’s
Law with an extinction coefficient ranging from 0.48
to 0.58 depending on the variety and the leaf area in-
dex - LAI increased as a function of thermal time up
to 750 degrees, from there on it decreases (Scarpari,
2007). The correction of photoassimilate production
is based on a function of LAI measured values adjusted
by a non-linear function (Scarpari, 2007), air tempera-
ture on clear and cloudy days (Bull, 1967), stand age
(Hartt & Burr, 1967), growth respiration (Machado,
1981) and maintenance (Medina et al., 1970), soil wa-
ter storage (Delgado Rojas, 1998) and flowering
(Pereira et al., 1986).
The objective of this study was to develop em-
pirical models of maturation for RB72454, SP81-
3250 and SP80-1842 varieties using the MST model
structure (Barbieri, 1993). The amount of
photoassimilate was obtained using the methodology
of negative degree-days (Scarpari & Beauclair, 2004)
and soil water storage (Thornthwaite & Mather,
1955), to estimate Total Recoverable Sugar - TRS
(CONSECANA, 2002) in kilograms of sucrose per
ton of sugarcane, over the cropping season, using a
multiple linear regression.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This project used the sugarcane harvest data ob-
tained in Piracicaba, State of São Paulo, Brazil (22°37'
S, 47°41' W) which has a mean temperature of
21.5°C, mean annual precipitation of 1,276 mm, and
mean altitude of 520 m.
Data from 9,689 sugarcane samples taken from the
1998/99, 1999/00, 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03
cropping seasons was analyzed in terms of quality
(TRS), stand age, soil, variety, flowering and manage-
ment, the same as proposed by Lawes & Lawn
(2005). Statistical models for estimating the quality of
raw material were developed using the SAS “Statisti-
cal Analysis System” software from the 2003/04 crop
season (SAS Institute, 1989). TRS of all samples was
calculated as proposed by CONSECANA (2002) with
the data from the five cropping seasons, analyzed af-
ter the models were constructed. The file for regres-
sion statistical procedure, classifies sequentially: the
variety, the homogeneous areas – type of soil (A and
B – higher environment related to the water soil avail-
ability, C and D – medium environment and E – lower
environment (Prado et al., 2002), the stand age, and
the date of harvest in the months of April, May and
June; July, August and September; October, Novem-
ber and December.
The methodologies for calculating the negative de-
gree-days were proposed by Scarpari & Beauclair
(2004) which corresponds to the area comprised be-
tween the base temperature, below which development
is considered null, and the daily minimum temperature.
Soil water storage was calculated from the water bal-
ance (Thornthwaite & Mather, 1955) with modifica-
tions proposed by Barbieri et al. (1997).
According to Heemst (1986) and Barbieri (1993),
the maximum production of photoassimilate is given
by:
CBmax = n.[F.CBn + (1 – F).CBc]  (1)
where: CBmax = maximum production of
photoassimilated (kg hectare–1 month–1), n = number
of days, F = fraction of days that were cloudy, (1-F)
= fraction of days that were clear, CBn = production
of photoassimilate on a cloudy day (kg hectare–1 day),
CBc = production of photoassimilate on a clear day (kg
hectare–1 day),
 (2)
a = 0.06193, b = 0.261, k = extinction coefficient =
0.48 - 0.58 (Scarpari , 2007), Qo = radiation at the
top of the atmosphere (cal cm–2 day), N = day length,
LAI = leaf area index, CBc = production of
photoassimilate on a clear day (kg hectare–1 day).
 (3)
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The LAI correction was obtained from equation (5)
because CBmax was determined only as a maximum LAI
(Barbieri, 1993) and the LAI values adjusted with a
non-linear function from Scarpari (2007).
C(LAI) = CB(LAI 0–5) / CB(LAI=5)  (4)
Considering the values of CB(LAI) for LAI ranging
from 0 to 5, the following function is obtained:
C(LAI) = [ln(1.23309/1+0.23309e–
k(LAI))].5.05  (5)
The equations for correction of the average air tem-
perature, according to Bull (1967) and Barbieri (1993),
are:
Cc(t) = –0.774 + 0.0887t(°C)  (6)
where: Cc (t) = correction for clear days.
Cn(t) = –0.636 + 0.0729t(°C)  (7)
where: Cn (t) = correction for cloudy days.
Considering the rates of photosynthesis presented
by Hartt & Burr (1967), the following stand age cor-
rection relating to the degree-days was used:
C(i) = 1.1166e–0.0006∑ GD; R2 = 0.9525  (8)
where: C(i) = correction for stand age, ∑GD = de-
gree-days with Tb = 18ºC, for ∑GD < 140, C(i) = 1
and ∑GD > 1700, C(i) = 0.4.
According to the values presented by Machado
(1981) it is necessary to assimilate 1.27 g of carbo-
hydrate to produce 1 g of dry matter. The amount of
correction for growth respiration is given by the fol-
lowing constant:
Crc = 0.79  (9)
where: Crc = correction for growth respiration.
The maintenance respiration correction is expressed
by equation (10) in agreement with Barbieri (1993):
Crm = 1 – rmax.Cr(t).Cr(i)  (10)
where: Crm = maintenance respiration correction, rmax
= maximum value of respiration (30ºC) = 2.3 mg of
CH2O g of dry matter
–1, Cr(t) = maintenance respira-
tion correction for temperature, Cr(i) = maintenance
respiration correction for stand age.
The value of rmax was obtained from the results of
Medina et al. (1970). Maintenance respiration correc-
tion for temperature Cr(t) and stand age Cr(i) were also
obtained from the results of Medina et al. (1970) and
presented by equations (11) and (12):
Cr(t) = e
–4.11+0.1383t(°C)  (11)
For t > 30ºC, Cr(t) = 1.
Cr(i) = 1.25(0.9994
∑GD)  (12)
For ∑GD < 372, Cr(i) = 1.
Water storage correction was calculated using the
methodology proposed by Jensen (1968) and the sen-
sibility coefficient of water stress for each considered
phase of growth (Delgado Rojas, 1998).
Yaa = Yma.(ETr/ETm)1
0.491.(ETr/ETm)2
0.27.(ETr/ETm)3
0.08
(13)
where: ETr and ETm are real and maximum evapotrans-
pirations, Yaa and Yma are respectively, current and
maximum productivities of sugar, 1, 2 and 3 are the
emergence, tillering and maturity phases.
Flowering induction happens between February
25th and March 20th, at a latitude of 22ºS. Equation
(14) indicates whether flowering induction occurred
or not and considered the variety NA 56-79 as stan-
dard (Pereira et al., 1986).
L = 1.212–0.07508X1–0.01463X2  (14)
where: L > 0 non-flowering, L < 0 flowering
flowering, X1 = number of nights between Febru-
ary 25th and March 20th with a minimum temperature
≥ 18ºC, X2 = number of days between February 25th
and March 20th with a maximum temperature ≤ 31ºC.
If flowering occurs in the cropping season veri-
fied by the equation (14), equation (15) is applied. Su-
crose loss due to flowering was calculated using the
potential of the variety NA 56-79 with Iaia et al. (1985)
data. However, differences exist between varieties in
the intensity of flowering because each variety presents
a certain behavior (Iaia et al., 1985). The beginning
of the degree-days count is February 25th and it ends
at the time of harvesting.
Cfl = –0.0002 ∑ GD + 1.0827 R² = 0.9729 (15)
where: Cfl = flowering correction, ∑GD = degree-days
(Tb = 18ºC).
Photoassimilate partitioned to stems was calculated
in agreement with Liu & Bull (2001) as a function of
air temperature.
The agroclimatic model used in this study was de-
fined by a mathematical expression that relates the de-
pendent variable TRS (Y) to the independent variables
Xi defined as negative degree-days, soil water storage
and the amount of photoassimilated at intervals of 10
days preceding the harvest at each stand, in the fol-
lowing way:
Y = a + b1 X1 + b2 X2+ b3 X3+...+ bn Xn  (16)
The evaluation of the parameters b1, b2, b3,..., bn
in the adopted equation was performed using the
“REG” procedure and the “STEPWISE” method,
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where the independent variables that take part in the
model are selected through multiple linear regression.
The “STEPWISE” method is used when the hypoth-
esis is to predict or relate a sample to one or more
independent variables (Robbins & Daneman, 1999).
Therefore, the relation between dependent and inde-
pendent variables is explained, determining a logical
relationship between them. In all procedures, the analy-
sis of variance for the multiple linear regression was
tested using the F test (Spiegel, 1972), up to the 10%
probability error level for rejecting the null hypothesis.
This level is ordinarily used when dealing with random
variables (Hoffman & Vieira, 1977). The determina-
tion coefficient parameter (R2), Willmott’s index (1981)
and the root-mean-square deviations were used as in-
dicators of the model’s precision.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The maintenance respiration (corrected in function
of temperature and stand age) also suffers the influ-
ence of other factors like CO2 and O2 concentration.
In agreement with Loomis & Amthor (1999), none of
the methods has the ability to explain the interaction
between respiration, photosynthesis and photorespira-
tion. For growth respiration, Penning de Vries et al.
(1974) found a solution for the problem creating a bal-
ance for used substrate. Thus, the correction of growth
respiration was simplified. The MST model (Barbieri,
1993) considered a constant for growth respiration of
0.21 g g–1. Inman-Bamber (1991) used a constant of
0.242 g g–1 and Liu & Bull (2001) of 0.33 g g–1 for
new fibre.
The flowering model (equation 14) only indicated
favorable environmental conditions in 1998. Therefore,
the correction (equation 15) was applied to varieties
that flower. The flowering correction reduced
photoassimilate by 8%. Berding & Hurney (2005) pe-
nalize free flowering particularly in the first half of the
harvest season, by a reductions of up to 10% of pro-
duced photoassimilate.
The independent variables consisted of values ob-
tained up to 150 days before the harvest. Scarpari &
Beauclair (2004) associated the negative degree-days
of five months before the harvest with the maturation
stage. Glover (1971) related the sucrose content ac-
cording to minimum temperatures three months before
the harvest. The models are presented below.
Variety: RB72454, ratoon, homogeneous areas: C,
previous harvest: July, August and September.
TRS = 187.768254 – 0.376227GDN10 –
0.107788GDN30 – 0.174377GDN40 + 0.133110GDN50
– 0.267745GDN80 – 0.559121GDN90 –
0.216612GDN100 –0.094682GDN110 –
0.188560GDN120 + 0.115217GDN130 –
0.108953GDN140 – 0.244565GDN150 +
0.060919ARM10 – 0.146820ARM20 +
0.084514ARM30 – 0.049690ARM50 +
0.096236ARM80 + 0.353100ARM90 +
0.183794ARM100 + 0.075495ARM110 +
0.098779ARM130 + 0.199083ARM150 –
0.032143FOTO10 – 0.023723FOTO30 +
0.031845FOTO50 + 0.011255FOTO60 +
0.026781FOTO70 – 0.030164FOTO80 –
0.045157FOTO90 – 0.034631FOTO110 –
0.023015FOTO120 – 0.007867FOTO130 –
0.006825FOTO140 – 0.008487FOTO150;
R2 = 0.2613; CV = 7.94996; Root MSE = 11.10805;
n = 6563  (17)
where: TRS = Total Recoverable Sugar in kilograms
of sucrose per ton of sugarcane, GDN10, 30, 40, 50,
80, 90, 100, 110, 120, 130, 140 and 150 = negative
degree-days previous to 1-10, 21-30, 31-40, 41-50, 71-
80, 81-90, 91-100, 101 110, 111-120, 121-130, 131-
140 and 141-150 days of harvest respectively (in °C),
ARM10, 20, 30, 50, 80, 90, 100, 110, 130 and 150 =
soil water storage previous to 10, 20, 30, 50, 80, 90,
100, 110, 130 and 150 days of harvest (in mm),
FOTO10, 30, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 110, 120, 130, 140
and 150 = amount of assimilate produced previous to
10, 30, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 110, 120, 130, 140 and
150 days of harvest (in kg hectare–1).
The independent variable with largest R2 was
FOTO140 (R2 = 0.1005). This R2 represents the varia-
tion of data that can explain with the selected variables
in five croping seasons. This is acceptable when deal-
ing with sugar mill data, but different from a controlled
experiment for which some models are validated
through R2. A positive signal of the parameter esti-
mated for the negative degree-days indicated a ben-
eficial effect of coldest temperatures on sucrose ac-
cumulation (Scarpari & Beauclair, 2004). However,
since the RB72454 variety has a late-season matura-
tion (cutting is performed at the season end) suffer-
ing the effect of low night temperatures (below 10°C)
in June, July and August, where the signals of most
negative degree-days parameters are negative (indica-
tive of excessive cold) which is not beneficial for su-
crose accumulation (Scarpari & Beauclair, 2004) and
for the next day photosynthesis rates (Grantz, 1989).
The positive signal for soil water storage is indicative
of moderate drought which benefits the maturation
(Humbert, 1968).
A drought larger than 130 mm in the previous har-
vest, already affects the sucrose accumulation harm-
ing the maturation, giving a negative signal for soil
water storage parameters (Scarpari & Beauclair, 2004).
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Inman-Bamber (2004) mentions the drought value of
145 mm in relation to that. Higher values turn the car-
bon balance negative as the rate of respiration is larger
than that of photosynthesis (Glover, 1974). Ashton
(1956) verified that the photosynthetic rate begins to
decrease when the soil water storage approaches an
intermediate value between the field capacity and the
permanent wilting point. Below this intermediate limit,
the photosynthesis progressively decreases until it is
near to null when close to the permanent wilting point.
When sugarcane biomass is reduced up to 10%
(due to drought) the sucrose accumulation is usually
increased or unaffected. If biomass is reduced beyond
this point, reduction in the sucrose accumulation will
occur (Robertson & Donaldson, 1998). The low but
significant R2 value (0.2613) indicates that the model
explains 26% of TRS variation as a function of the
variations of the selected variables, with the remain-
ing 74% being caused by factors not considered by
the model. This can be explained by the time-space
variability of the areas, besides factors not considered
to be affected by the mineral nutrition, low-lying ar-
eas that for example tend to accumulate more water
in the soil thus delaying maturity. Attack by pests and
diseases could invert the sucrose, while specific dif-
ferences in management and age may also influence
maturity. The model presented acceptable coefficients
of variation (CV) and root-mean-square deviations
(Root MSE) of around 7.9 and 11.1, respectively.
Variety: SP80-1842, ratoon, homogeneous areas: E,
previous harvest: July, August and September.
TRS = 149.215210 + 0.247882GDN10 –
0.209214GDN50 – 0.381975GDN90 +
0.336413GDN100 + 0.490202GDN110 –
0.121320ARM30 – 0.321143ARM60 +
0.232620ARM90 + 0.099074ARM100 +
0.191990ARM110 + 0.117329ARM120 –
0.108551ARM130 – 0.074258FOTO20 –
0.015472FOTO110 – 0.012933FOTO130;
R2 = 0.4806; CV = 6.34835; Root MSE = 8.88239; n
= 1841  (18)
where: TRS = Total Recoverable Sugar in kilograms
of sucrose per ton of sugarcane, GDN10, 50, 90, 100
and 110 = negative degree-days previous to 1-10, 41-
50, 81-90, 91-100 and 101-110 days of harvest re-
spectively (in °C), ARM30, 60, 90, 100, 110, 120 and
130 = soil water storage previous to 30, 60, 90, 100,
110, 120 and 130 days of harvest (in mm), FOTO20,
110 and 130 = amount of assimilate produced previ-
ous to 20, 110 and 130 days of harvest (in kg hect-
are–1).
The independent variable with the highest R2 was
FOTO130 (R2 = 0.2779). The coefficient of variation
(CV) and root-mean-square deviations (Root MSE) are
acceptable at around 6.3 and 8.8, respectively.
Variety: SP81-3250, ratoon, homogeneous areas: D,
previous harvest: July, August and September.
TRS = 144.194531 + 0.532570GDN60 –
0.684498ARM130 + 0.044752FOTO30 –
0.073737FOTO50 + 0.021144FOTO90;
R2 = 0.3287; CV = 6.24919; Root MSE = 8.5308; n
= 507  (19)
where: TRS = Total Recoverable Sugar in kilograms
of sucrose per ton of sugarcane, GDN60 = negative
degree-days previous to 60 days of harvest (in °C),
ARM130 = soil water storage previous to 130 days
of harvest (in mm), FOTO30, 50 and 90 = amount of
assimilate produced previous to 30, 50 and 90 days
of harvest (in kg hectare–1).
The independent variable with the highest R2 was
GDN60 (R2 = 0.2244). The signal for variable GDN60
indicates the positive influence of low temperatures on
the sucrose concentration. By contrast, the negative
signal of ARM130 proves that the soil water storage
holds back the maturation as found in Alexander
(1973). Temperature which varies from 10 to 20°C
acts positively on maturation, without any chilling dam-
ages. The variation coefficient (CV) and root-mean-
square deviations (Root MSE) are low, around 6.2 and
8.5 respectively.
After the construction of the models the next step
is their validation. For this the estimated values from
certain environmental conditions were compared with
the measured values. The validation was made in a new
cropping season (2003/04), which had not participated
in the construction of the model. Mitchell (1997) calls
this validation empirical as it is just part of the valida-
tion process. However, it is of extreme importance as
the estimated values will be used as measured values
in optimized models. In spite of this, empirical models
based on observed data and expressed in regression
equations should only be validated in local studies.
Lawes & Lawn (2005) mention examples of empirical
models that can be used for many purposes in the Aus-
tralian sugar industry. Bezuidenhout & Singels (2007)
followed the same line of study in South Africa.
These kinds of analyses can solve several problems
in the crop supply-chain, as an addition to the agro-
nomic research and as a forecast model of sugarcane
maturation using climatic parameters instead of only
the average crop yields without considering the influ-
ence of weather (Scarpari & Beauclair, 2004).
The model validation can be seen in Figures 1 to
3. The R2 shown in the illustrations (Figures 1 to 3)
represents the adjustment of data for the model in the
validation with the new cropping season (2003/04). All
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maturation models appraised the TRS in an acceptable
way for the 2003/04 cropping season, being an ap-
propriate tool for use in optimized models. A small er-
ror came from SP81-3250 with 8.5 kg of sucrose t–1.
O’Leary (2000) analyzing the APSIM - Sugarcane,
CANEGRO and QCANE models presented values of
Root MSE for sucrose in a stem of 4.93; 6.07 and
2.55 t of sucrose hectare–1, respectively. The compari-
son of models is a difficult task, mainly when there is
a shortage of information describing the mechanisms
used in each model (Hansen & Jones, 2000), but all
models have a common objective, which is to simu-
late the sucrose accumulation in the shoot. The vali-
dation used weather events that had already occurred
in the 2003/04 cropping season; however the model
allows for the construction of several scenarios based
on climatic forecast models at the beginning of the
cropping season.
A greater number of observations (cropping sea-
sons) and the repetition of these procedures will pro-
vide a better adaption to the simulation, but these re-
sults already allow for the use of this model to esti-
mate the future of raw material quality, especially when
creating more realistic scenarios. In relation to agro-
nomic implications, TRS predictions are currently made
for agronomical planning by using maturity curves ob-
tained in assays of varieties cleared by research orga-
nizations or by consulting area histories, with a large
amount of prediction errors, resulting from the huge
knowledge gap with respect to the quantitative effects
that factors exert on yields. When it comes to sugar
export contracts and harvest planning, these estimates
based solely on history, become extremely fragile
(Everingham et al., 2007; Scarpari & Beauclair, 2004;
Scarpari et al., 2007).
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Figure 2 - Simulation between TRS measured in the samples and
estimated by the model. Full line represents the line
1:1 and dashed lines the confidence limits (± 95%).
Bars indicate the standard deviation.
Figure 3 - Simulation between TRS measured in the samples and
estimated by the model. Full line represents the line
1:1 and dashed lines the confidence limits (± 95%).
Bars indicate the standard deviation.
Figure 1 - Simulation between TRS measured in the samples and
estimated by the model. Full line represents the line
1:1 and dashed lines the confidence limits (± 95%).
Bars indicate the standard deviation.
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